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CHEMICAL CONTROLS ON THE SOLUBILITY OF ZT.BEARING PHASES
IN SIMPLIFIED PERALKALINE MELTS AND APPLICATION
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AssrRAcr

The solubility ofTt-beaing minerals was measured in H2O-saturated, peralkalins haplobasaltic, haplosyenitic and
haplogranitic melts t Cl t F at 800t and I kbar. In halogen-free and F-bearing melts, the solubility of Zr-bearing phases reached
a maximum of 4 and 3.5 wtvo ZrO2, respectively, in melts with 57 to 60 wtVo silica- No such maximum was observed for
Cl-bearing compositions, which became saturated in a Z-bearing phase at Zroy'rett concentrations of 2 to 2.2 wt%o. A srlica
concentration of 57 w 60 w.Vo represents a threshold above which zircon is the saturating Z-bearing phase for all conpositions.
For compositions with SiO2 content below this range, wadeite (KzZrSi3Oe) crystallizes in the halogen-free experiments, whereas
ZrO2 is the saorating phase in the F- and Cl-bearing experiments. The positive slope of the wadeite satur*ion curve on X(ZrO2)
- X(SiOj plots suggests that increasing activiry of silica increases the solubility of wadeite. Since this behavior of wadeite is not
expected based on a simple dissolution mechanism, a more complex eqnilibrium involvitrg different structural units is proposed.
Observations that zircon is scarce, whereas elpidite (Na2ZrSr6O15.3H2O) and other alkali and alkaline-earth zirconosilicates are
abundant in the Strange Lake peralkaline inuusive complex in northem Quebec - Labrador, indicate that the parent magma did
not safi[ate vrith aZr-bearingmineral until it cooled to a low temperatue, probably less than 60ffC.

Keywords: zircon, wadeite, solubility, peralkaline magmas, Sfange Lake granite, Quebec - Labrador.

Sovur4ane

la solubilitd des min6ra:rx porteun deZr a €tE €tzbhe par exp6riences impliquant des magmas hyperalcalins satur6s en H2O
de composition haplobasaltiquq haplosy6nitique et haplogranitique t Cl + F I 800'C et I kbar. Dans un liquide ddpourru de
halogdnes ou contenant du fluor, Ia solubilit€ des phases conlenant du Zr a donn6jusqu'd4 et3.SVo dezrO2, en poids, dans un
liquide contenanti7 et60%o deSiO2, respectivemenl Un tel maximum n'estpas afteint dans les compositions de liquide contenant
du cblor, qui deviennent satur6es avec une phase contenant du Z,r I vne tenew de Z,rO2 dans le liquide silicat6 entre 2 et 2.2Vo
(poids). Une teneur en silice entre 57 et 6OVo repr6sente un seuil au dele duquel c'est le zircon qui devient le zirconosilicate
satwant pouf toutes compositions. Pour des teneurs en SiO2 inf6rieures i ce seuil, la waddite (K2ZSi3Ot cristallise dans les
compositions sans halogbnes, randis que le ZrO2 est la phass sstuante dans les liquides porteurs de F et de Cl. l,a pente positive
de lacourbe de saturation de la wad6ite, en termes des variables X(ZrO) -X(SiO), faitpenser qu'une aumentation de I'activit€
de la silice augmente la solubilit6 de la wad6ite. On ne s'attendait pas i ce comportement de la waddite suite I une dissolution
simple; il s'agit donc d'un 6quilibre plus complexe impliquant des modules structuraux diff6rents. Dans le complexe intrusif
hyperalcalin de Strange Late (Qu6bec - Labrador), le zircon est rare, tandis que I'elpidite (NazZrSirOrs.3H2O) et autres
zirconosilicates alcalins 91 algalins-telTeu( sont abond4nts. l,e maer]la responsable n'aurait donc pas aneint la sahfation avec une
phase zirconosilicat6e avant son refroidissement, probablement en dessous de 600'C.

(Iraduit par la Rddaction)

Mots-cMs: zircon, wad6ite, solubilitd, magmas hyperalcalins, granite de Strange lake, Qu6bec - Labrador.

INTRopucfloN

Peralkaline felsic rocks have been a focus of study
because of the exotic minerals they commonly contein
and because of their potential as ore deposits of rare met-
als such Zr, Y, Nb and the mre-earth elements (REE).
The unusual mineralogy ofthese rocks has long held pro-

mise of providing a means for constraining the pressure,
temperature and chemical environment of cryst2lliz4rion,
The wide flray of alkali and alkaline-earth zircono-
silicates reported in peralkaline intrusions (e.9., Chao et aJ.
1967, Semenov l972,Haris 1983, Currie 1985, Birkeft
et al. l992,Marr & Wood 1992, Salvi & Williams-Jones
1995) is particularly promising in this respect.
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Currie & Zaleski (1985) published the flrst reversed
phase-equilibrirn results involving alkali zirconosili-
cates and constrained the reaction:

Na2ZSi6O1s.3HzO (elpidite) e Na2ZSiaOl 1
(vlasovite) + 2SiO2 + 3HzO

at 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 kbars. These experiments were
limited to the system Na2O-SiOz-Zlo'z-H2O + Cl. Man
& Wood (1992) later produced P-p(H2O) petrogenetic
grids (as an analogue for P-T reactions involving hy-
drated phases) for the systems SiOrNazZrOl-HzO and
SiO2{aZrO3-H2O. To our knowledge, however, no
attempt has been made to utilize phase equilibria of al-
kali zirconosilicates to constrain petrogenetic conditions
in systems more closely approximating those of natural
peralkaline magrIvrs.

The solubility of 7r-bearing minerals in peralkaline
melts is much greater than in peralrminous or met-
aluminous melts. Watson (1979) conducted the earliest
systematic study of zircon solubility in such melts. For
peralkaline felsic melts, he suggested a solution mecha-
nism involving the formation of alkali zirconosilicate
complexes of the form: AaZrSirO2saa, in which A rep-
resents an alkali metal. The existence ofsuch complexes
was supported by Raman spectroscopic analyses
@llison & Hess 1994), which indicate the presence of
SiO4 tetrahedra with one non-bridging oxygen atom
shared by one Z and two K ions in anhydrouso Zr-bear-
ing, K-aluminosilicate glasses. The purpose of our study
is to extend the work of Watson (L979) by including
SiO2-undersaturated peralkaline compositions, such as
are found in well-known localities as Mont Saint-
Hilaire, and Lovozero, Kola Peninsul4 Russia. The ef-
fects of Cl and F on the solubility of Z also were inves-
tigaled, and the results applied to the petrogenesis of
the Sfange Lake granitic intrusion, Quebec-Labrador.

E:cr.nnaenrrar AND ANALyTCAL PRocEDuRFs

We chose as starting materials glasses with compo-
sitions ranging from 50 to 70 wt.Vo SiO2, and with
(Na + K)/Al and Na,/K values of about 1.4. These com-
positions span the range commonly found in peralkaline
intrusions. In addition, results on tle more SiO2.rich
samples can be compared with the results of Watson
(1979), who performed similar experiments on compo-
sitions ranging from 68 to79 wt.Vo SiO2. Glasses were
prepared using reagent-grade SiO2, Al2O3, Na2CO3,
KzCOs, NaCl, NaF andZtO2. The carbonates and ox-
ides were ground together and decarbonated at750c
for Z hours, then reground and fused in air at 1450'C
for only one hour to avoid volatilization of Na. The re-
sulting glasses were then ground a third trme, with NaF
or NaCl added as appropriate.

For each experiment" 0.01 g of sample was sealed in
a 0.2 x 1.2 cm gold capsule with 2 pL of distilled
water. The experiments were held for 2 weeks at 80ffC
and I kbar in cold-seal pressure vessels, utilizing Ar as
a pressure medium. The pressure vessels were air-

quenched, achieving subsolidus temperatures in
approximately 20 s. After the experiments, the capsules
were reweighed to ensure that there was no loss of
volatiles. Only those samples that had excess water upon
opening were retained.

The samples were analyzed using aJEOL 8900 elec-
tron microprobe (Table 1). Crystalline phases were
analyzed with a beam current of 20 nA and a beam width
of 5 p,m to minimize damage to standards and samples.
The instrument was calibrated using ztrcon (7r), albite
(Na,Si,AI), orthoclase (K), fluorite (D, and scapolite
(Cl) standards. The beam width was increased to 20 pm
for glasses. Glass standards with Na/Si values similar
to the samples were used to calibrate the instrument for
alkalis, Al and Si where analyses of glass were per-
formed. This was done to account for the effects of Na
loss during analysis.

TABI-E I. REST'II]TS OF ELBCTRON-MIROPROBE AI{ALYSEII OF
GLASSES DERIVBD FROM MS-TS SATI'RAIED

WITII A A-BEARING PIIASE

k 2 2 r 3 4 5 6 s 6 o 6 7

sio, 49.42 49.99 st.4t 51.39 52.t6 $.n 5525 56.t6 56.6 56.@ 69m
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TrOa l.t9 2.82 1.35 3.n 3.t2
oZ,rO2 4.13 14.09 $.04 14.08 14.18
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E o

Total 93.63 94.36 94.4 94.61 94.72

l.3E 1.37 1.37 1.44 1.49
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20.t3 r9.tt 1t.28 13.94
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Rrsulrs oF SoLUBtrfiY Epmnm.ns

Synthetic wadeite (KzZrSirOq) saturated the melt in
experiments employing low-silica glasses with no added
halogens. Wadeite appeared as large (up to 50 pm in
diameter), equant crystals, each with a well-defined
boundary; it was accompanied by leucite and nepheline
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Flc. 1. Secondary electron inages of a) wadeite crystal with nepheline from sample RMGIr at 650t and I kbar after one week,
andb)Z.rOz crystal from ttre same sample at 80trC and 1 kbar after two weeks. Scale bars: l0 pm in both cases.

in some experiments. Small clusters of unreacted ZrO2
were occursionally detected in the cores of wadeite crys-
tals. Irucite was found to exhibit little solid-solution,
with Na representing about 5 mol.Vo of total alkalis.
Nepheline displays a very nearly ideal (Na3K)Al4Si4O16
composition. The addition of F or Cl destabilized
wadeite at 800"C, andZrO2crystallized instead, appear-
ing as clusters ofsmall, rounded grains. Since the source
of Zr among the reactants vtas ZrO2, the presence of
this phase in the run products did not inspire confidence
that equilibrium was achieved. Therefore, a series of
experiments were performed using F-bearing glasses at
650'C and 1 kbar for one week. These experiments
yielded synthetic wadeite, as observed in the halogen-
free experiments (Fig. la). This material was then
ground and used in experiments at 800'C for 2 weeks,
and the results compared to the initial results at those
conditions. Tncouare-appeared as the saturating phase
in the reversed experiments as elongate, euhedral
crystals l0 to 15 pm in length (Frg. 1b). The Zr concen-
trations in melts formed in the reversed experiments
(Iable l) were similar to those in the other experiments,
but always slightly lower. The equilibrium concentra-
tion of Z,r is presumed to be between measurements of
the fonvard and reversed experiments. Dsequilibrium
concentrations of Z in the melts are deemed to be much
less likely for those experiments in which the starting
Z,r-bearing phase and the saturating phase were differ-
ent. Reagent ZxO2wottld first have to dissolve into the
melt and then crystallize the new phase. To further
establish that the 7x content in the melts reached equi-
librium, or at least a steady state after two weekso one
sample @MG6) was selected for a series of variable-
duration experiments at 800"C and I kbar. The results,
presented in Figure 2, indicate that there is no change in
Z,fr2contantin the melt from two to three weeks. Since
Watson (1979) also found that two weeks was a suffr-
cient duration for experiments on zircon solubility, we

accept that these results represent good evidence that a
steady state was achieved.

Zircon was the saturating phase in all experiments
with SiO2 contents above or approximately equal to
55 wt.%o. Occasionally, small amounts of unreacted
Z,rO2were observed as clusters of rounded gains simi-
lar to those described above, each grain measuring about
I or 2 pm in diameter. They do not comprise euhedral
crystals like those observed in the reversed, F-bearing
experiments.

Chemical analyses of run products (fable 1, Fig. 3)
indicate a maximum solubility of -4 wt.Vo 7iO2 at 55 to
60 wlVo SiO2 for the halogen-free and -3.5 wt.Vo 7.rO2

8'o'*
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k
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Frc. 2. Concentrati on of. 7.rO2 in the melt as a function of run
duration for sample RMG6, a F-bearing sample with ap
proximately 56.7 w.Vo SiOz. Error bars represent one
standard deviation.
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Ftc. 3. Solubility of Z,r-beaing phases as a function of silica
concentration for peralkaline alkali aluminosilicate glasses
with no added halogens (round symbols), with added F
(square symbols), and with added Cl (triangular symbols).
The hollow circle represents a darum from Watson (1979).
A second-order polynomial was fitted to the data for zir-
con-saturated, F-bearing and halogen-free experiments.
Linear fits have been applied to all other data- Dashed lines
represent extrapolations of these regressions. Error bars
represent one standard deviation.

in F-bearing experiments. As mentioned, this concen-
tration of SiO2 represents a threshold above which zir-
con is the saturating phase for all experiments (Fig. 3).
The solubility of Zr-bearing phases in the Cl-bearing
mels is much lower, near 2 wLEo Zxoy'n.tt, and shows
no such maximum across the entire ranse of SiO,
content.

DrscussloN

A rutdelfor wadeite crystallization

The positive slope ofthe curve representing the solu-
brhty of Zr in the low-silica region of the halogen-free
experiments in Figure 3 is puzzling. It suggests that as
the activity of silica in the melt increases, the precipita-
tion of wadeite is suppressed. This cannot be reconciled
with the reaction:

K2O*LI +ZtO2*t'+ 3siort"n o K2ZrSi3Ogw'd (1)
because increased a(SiOD should favor wadeite crys-
tallization and lower concentrations of the component
ZrO2. Only with a strong decrease in the activity of the
alkali would this reaction be compatible with our results.
Given the relatively low enthalpy of mixing in the binary
alkali - silica systems (i.e., metastable liquid - liquid
miscibility gap:Haller et al. 1974), this seems unlikely.
Therefore, a more complicated explanation must be pro-

posed. One possibility is the presence of a high-silic4
alkali zirconosilicate complex in the melt. Such alkali
zirconosilicale complexes have been proposed in previ-
ous investigations, with (Na,K)/Zr varying from 2
(Ellison & Hess 1994) to 4 (Watson 1979). Ellison &
Hess (1994) attributed the difference in alkaliJZr rauo
to the higher temperature at which their experiments
were performed and possibly a different coordination
geometry for 7,r in the two studies as a result, Unfornr-
nately, the approaches taken by Ellison & Hess (1994)
and Watson (1979) did not allow the number of SiOa
tetrahedra associated with these melt complexes to be
determined. The Raman specfia of Ellison & Hess
(1994) can only provide indirect information on the
local environment around Z ions in a glass or melt by
detecting changes in the structure of the network of
(Si,Al)+etrahedra resulting from its presence, whereas
solubility studies like those of Watson (1979) provide
no information about melt structure. Thus the presence
of a high-silica complex is speculative.

An alternative approach is to model a reaction in
terms of structural units. Ellison & Hess (1994) con-
cluded, on the basis of Raman spectr4 that a Q3 struc-
hre (a SiOa tetrahedron with one non-bridging oxygen
atom) is involved in the alkali zirconosilicate melt
complex. Assuming this to be the case, we have used
(Na,K)zZr[3SizOs]-"t' to represent the alkali zirco-
nosilicate complex, based strictly on charge balance, For
simplicity, we have also assumed ideal mixing among
all species in the melt. Because the structure of wadeite
is based upon three-membered rings of @ SiO4 tetrahe-
dra (Henshaw 1955), we may write its formula as
(Na,K)2Zr[3SiOr]"ry'd. Using this notation, we can
write an equation that schematically accounts for the
increase in Z concentrations in wadeite-saturated melts
as silica concentration increases:

K2z[3si2os]relt <+ K2Z[3SiQ]"v'tul + 3[SiO2]-"1' (2)
Written in this way, the reaction proceeds to the left as
the SiO2 concentration increases, which is consistent
with the solubility data reported in this study.

The ffict of halogens on solability of Zr-bearing phases

The addition of halogens significantly affects on the
solubility of Z,r-beaing phases in peralkaline melts. As
indicated in Figure 3o the saturation curves ofZr-bear-
ing minerals in fluorinated and halogen-free, H2O-satu-
rated melts are similar, indicating that F and H2O affect
Zr in a similar manner in the melt. However, there are
differences in the solubilities of Z-bearing phases in
the F-bearing and F-free melts that must be addressed.
The solubility of 7r-beaing phases in F-bearing low-
sitca glasses is approximately equal to that in halogen-
free compositions, whereas the solubility of zircon is
decreased in the F-bearing glasses relative to the F-free
glasses for the high-silica compositions. This observa-
tion must be related to the effect of F on melt structure
and alkali activity because direct complexation of F with

1.00
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Z is unlikely (Farges 1996). Previous experiments have
demonstrated that the addition of F to metaluminous
haplogranitic melts increases the solubility of zircon
(Keppler 1993). This increase results from the creation
of additional non-bridging oxygen atoms as alumino-
fluoride complexes are formed (Mysen & Virgo 1985,
Kohn et al.1991, Schaller et al.1992). It is not clear
whether such a mechanism is applicable in peralkatine
meltso however, as the presence ofalkalis in excess of
what is needed to charge-balance Al may favor direct
alkali-F bonding. The observation in this study that the
presence of F appears to decrease zircon solubility for
the more SiO2-rich compositions bears this ou! suggest-
ing that (Na,K)-F l6rding may be involved.

As in the halogen-free experiments, a positive slope
is also observed for the saturation curve of Z,rO2nthe
F-bearing experiments below the threshold of zircon
saturation (Ftg. 2). As7.rO2 is the saturating phase and
given the reaction:

(Na,K)zZr(SizOs)l*"L <+ Zro2qvstal
+ (I.{a,K)zSiOsnelt + 5Sio2melt (3),

it is clear that increasing the activity of SiO2 or alkalis
in the melt would favor an increase in the solubility of
ZrO2. The solubility of Z-bearing phases increases with
the addition of F in the low-silica melts, but the differ-
ent saturating phases in the F-free (wadeite) and F-bear-
ng(ZtO) experiments make the comparison less mean-
inCtul.

The reason for the difference in saturating phase
between the low-silica F-free and F-bearing composi-
tions is unclear. Wadeite crystallizes from the F-bear-
ing melts at 650oC, but is replaced by 7rO2 at 800"C,
indicating ttrat F lowers the upper stabilitylimit of
wadeite. On the basis of the reaction:

K2ZrSi3Ogcrrsd e 7'rOzw"d * K2SiO3t"lt +
25iO2-dt (4),

the destabilization of wadeite in favor of ZrO2 could be
achieved by lowering the activity of either silica or
alkalis. Although the results of this study do not indi-
cate which of these mechanisms is responsible for the
observed differences between the F-free and F-bearing
experimentso the (Na,K)-F complex we propose should
result in a decrease in the availability of alkalis to inter-
act with the aluminosilicate network.

The addition of chlorine lowers the solubility of zir-
con and ZfO2 &cfoss most of the compositional range
investigated in this study. Furthermore, the solubiliry
maximum observed in the halogen-free and F-bearing
compositions is not present in the Cl-bearing experi-
ments. It has been known for some time that Cl affects
melt properties differently than F or H2O. Viscosity
studies of (Na,Ca)- and (K,Ba)-si l icate melts by
Hirayama & Camp (1969) indicate that the addition of
F results il a decrease in viscosity, whereas Cl increased
it. Since viscosity is a reflection of the degree of polym-
erization, the observed increase in viscosity means that
Cl polymerizes a silicate melt, at least for alkali and al-
kaline-earth silicate compositions. A recent study of

dif;fusion lends further support to this proposal. Activa-
tion energies for diffrrsion determined by Baker (1993)
were lowered by the presence of fluorine, whereas the
addition of chlorine increased the activation energy of
diffusion. Baker (1993) proposed that these results are
due to decreases and increases in the degree of melt
polymerization produced by the presence of F and CI,
respectively. Solubility and partitioning experiments
(Metrich & Rutherford 1992, Webster 1992) provide
evidence of a solution mechanism for Cl that could
account for this behavior: Cl forms melt complexes with
network-modiffing alkalis (at least for compositions
with alkalis/Al > l) rather than with network-forming
Al, as is the case with F (Mysen & Virgo 1985, Kohn et
al. L99l,Schaller et al. 1992). This solution mechanism
would lower the activity of alkalis and, therefore, be
expected to reduce the solubility of Z-bearing phases
by destabilizing alkali zirconosilicate complexes in the
melt. Given the significant decrease in solubility of
Zr-bearing miaera.ls in Cl-bearing mels, it is clear that
more investigation is needed of the effect of Cl on the
concentration of high-field-srength elements (HFSE) in
peralkalins magmas.

Applications to the Stange Inke perallealine granite

The mid-Proterozoic Strange Lake (Lac Brisson)
peralkaline granitic pluton on the Quebec - Labrador
border may represent the extension into Labrador of
Gardar anorogenic igneous activity (Currie 1985). The
pluton comprises two main rock types: a hypersolvus
granite and a typically altered subsolvus granite that
seems to have been emplaced as a volatile-safurated
melt (Nassif 1993). The hypersolvus granite consists of
mesoperthitic alkali feldspar, interstitial quartz and lale-
crystallizing arfvedsonite with accessory fluorite,
zircon, thorite, aenigmatite and astrophyllite.

The subsolws granite is either equigranular or
porphyritic. It csatains idiomorphic quartz, arfredsonite
(occurring as phenocrysts in the porphyritic granite)
and coexisting sodic and potassic alkali feldspars.
Accessory minerals in the subsolvus granite include late
zircon, elpidite (NazZrSioOrs.3H2O), armstrongite
(CaZxSko B.z.SHzo), gittinsite (Cazxsi2o), kainosite
(C a2lCe,Y,H R E ElzSi qo :2lCOs l.Hzo) and cal c ite.
Pegmatites and miarolitic cavities are associated with
the subsolvus granite, indicating that it crystallized
under H2O-saturated conditions.

Elpidite has been identified as the primary, magmatic
7,r-beaing mineral in the subsolws granite (Salvi &
Williams-Jones 1995). It appears as doubly terminated
orthorhombic prisms up 16 I mm in length that may be
flow-aligned @Iiller 1996).It shows varying degrees of
replacement by gittinsite or armstrongite. Anhedral
elpidite also has been reported in the porphyritic gran-
ie, either as single crystals interstitial to quartz and feld-
spar or as Iarge aggregates of small grains (<0.1 mm in
diameter) (Salvi & Williams-Jones 1995).
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Although elpidite was the primary, magmatic
Zr-beuing mineral at Strange Lake, the experiments
performed in this study, in some cases with compositions
roughly similar to those of Strange Lake rocks, have
yielded only zircon, ZrO2 and,K2ZrSi3Oe. This suggests
that the upper stability limit of elpidite is exceeded at
the P-T conditions of these experiments. This inference
is consistent with the resuls ofCurrie & Zaleski (1985),
which indicate that the transition from elpidite to
vlasovite + quartz + H2O at P(H2O) = I kbar occurs at
595 + 4'C. The inferred pressure of crysr2llization at
Strange Lake, based on fluid-inclusion data (Salvi &
Williams-Jones 1992), is 0.7 kbar, a55gming Pfl,id =
P1o6. At this pressure, the upper thermal stabilify limit
of elpidite is about 575"C, a low temperature for a
magrna, but close to the approximate lower-temperature
limit suggested by Nassif (1993) of 590'C for the
subsolws-granite-forming magma at Strange Lake. The
solidus temperature proposed by Nassif (1993) is based
on that reported for a topaz-bearing quartz keratophyre
(ongonite) from Mongolia (Kovalenko et a\.1971), with
a high F content similal to that in the Strange Lake
magma. Thermometric studies of melt inclusions in
topaz from this locality indicated a solidus between 550
and 600t (Naumov et al. 1,971), which Nassif (1993)
esrim4lsd to be 575"C at 1 kbar and 590"C at 0.7 kbar.
Thus, the solidus temperature is not well constrained.
Furthermoreo the Mongolian ongonite is not peralkaline,
Experiments have indicated that peralkaline melts have
solidi significantly lower than those of haplogranitic
melts (McDowell & Wyllie I972).Therefore, lowering
the proposed solidus temperature for the Strange Lake
subsolvus-granite-forming magma can be justified.

Since zircon is the saturating phase at 800'C and
I kbar, granitic intrusions that contein elpidite as a mag-
matic phase must not have been saturated until late in
the crystallization process or must have crystallized
from a low-temperature magma. Textural evidence from
the subsolvus gpnite (Salvi & Williams-Jones 1995)
and related pegmatites (Miller 1996) indicates that in
the case of Strange Lake, elpidite crystallized early.
Based on the chemography of the common alkali
zirconosilicate (AZS) minsmls, which generally lie on
the SiO2-(Na,K)zZtq pseudobinary (Man & Wood
1992), zncon is an indifferent phase and is, therefore,
stable at the same P-T conditions as elpidite, wadeite,
vlasovite and other common AZS minslals. Conse-
quently, if zircon crystallized from a magma at a tem-
perature above the upper stability limit of elpidite, it
would remain stable as the magma cooled to a tempera-
ture at which elpidite would also be stable. Indee4 small
amounts of early zircon with a reaction rim of vlasovite
or elpidite have been reported in the hypersohus gran-
ite at Strange Lake @irkett er al. 1992). Such early zir-
con may represent localized pockets of early saturation
in zircon or it may be xenocrystic. Furthermore,
vlasovite at Strange Lake commonly displays a reac-
tion rim of elpidite in contact with quara @irkett et al.

Flc. 4. Schematic representation of cooLing paths for three
peralkaline magmas on the sssumption that Z behaves as
an incompatible element. Magma A represents a relatively
high-temperature melt with high initial Trozcontentthat
becomes saturated in zircon. Magmas B1 and B2 represent
melts at high T and low initial ZrO2 content, and low T and
high initial kO2 content respectively, which avoid early
saturation in zircon and crystallize elpidite.

1992). This sequence indicates a reaction series zircon
- vlasovite + elpidite as the temperature decreases.

Thus, presence of magmatic alkali zirconosilicates
in peralkaline granites implies either a lower initial Zr
content in the melt or a lower temperature of the melt at
the time of emplacement than if zircon is present. Three
possible paths of melt evolution are indicated in Figure
4. Here, we assume thatZrbebaves incompatibly until
saturation of the melt in either zircon or elpidite. Path A
illustrates the evolution of a relatively high-temperature
magma with a relatively high initial content of Zr. As
the magma cools, the concentration of. Zr n the melt
increases until zircon saturation is reached. Path Br
indicates how a high-temperature magma with a low
initial content of Zr would evolve differently from that
illushated by path A. Once again, the magma becomes
enriched in Zr as it cools. However, saturation in zircon
does not occur, and the melt continues to cool until satu-
ration in elpidite is achieved. An alternative path that
could lead to elpidite saturation is represented by B2. A
magma that has a high initial content of Zr, but is
emplaced at a lower temperature, could avoid satura-
tion in zircon and crystallize elpidite. It is this third
alternative that is the most compatible with the textures
observed at Strange Lake.

This model must be viewed as highly qualitative,
since it does not take into account the effect of variable
agpaitic index (alkali/Al); the index will increase in a
fractionating peralkaline felsic melt. Nor does it consider
pressure, which has a sigaificant effect on the stability

T
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field of elpidite, especially for pressures below I kbar
(Cunie & Zaleskt 1985). However, the model does pro-
vide some insight into the evolution of peralkaline felsic
magmas. High concentrations of Z can be reached in
the late stages of magmatic crystallization from melts
with relatively low irl.tralZr content. On the other hand,
high initial concentrations of Zmay result in early satu-
ration of zircon, which would be dispened throughout
the magma" yielding final contents of Zr comparable to
those of magmas with low initial concentrations.

CoNcr-usloxs

1) For H2O-saturated, peralkaline, Zr-ich, alkali
aluminosilicate melts with 55 wt.Vo SiOz or more, zir-
con is the saturating phase at 800'C and I kbar, whereas
wadeite appears in melts with lower silica contents.

2) The addition of F lowers the upper thermal stabil-
ity limit of wadeite in favor of Ztozn low-silica melts,
and decreases the solubility of zircon in high-silica
melts.

3) There is a maximum in the solubility of Zr-bear-
ing minerals between 55 and 60 wt.Vo SiO2 for H2O-
saturaled peralkaline melts with and without added F.

4) The addition of Cl serves to depress the solubility
of 7r-beanng phases, particularly in the compositional
range where a maximum is observed in Cl-free experi-
ments. This may be the result of lower activity of alka-
lis due to alkali{l complexing.

5) Fluorine appears to destabilize alkali zircono-
silicate melt complexeso possibly as a result of alkali
fluoride complexation.
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